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OUR COUNTRY t First, Last and Forever.

Thk Renublican party iu this
countv litis a ohairiuau who appru
elates tlie services of the party press

nit.

From present indications the Dem
ocrats are going to encounter a heavy
sea in trying to round the judicial
rock.

Thk paper with the largest oircula.
tiou pays the best. The greatest
lesson the advertiser has to lenrn Is to
know what publication to keep out
of. Printers' Ink.

Thk Hon. Richard Oroker should
return from Europe at once. The
Tammany braves need hh services
badly. They are in danger of being
stampeded for Bryan.

Bomk Democrat will be popping up
soon to proclaim that prosperity is
the parent of trusts. The remedy, of
course, is to kill prosperity and get
back to those good old Democratic

, times.

Juduino from a communication in
to day's Herald, from the pen of a
West Mahanoy township Democrat,
there are very few loyal men in the
ranks of that party in this county.
Our friends the enemy are in, any
thing but an amiable mood.

Not long ago
were clamoring because military force
was used in the Philippines. 2Tow

they say Otis' army should have been
doubled before the recent campaigns.
As for Aguinaldo, he wishes that any-
thing had been done except what
was done. His main trouble is ac-

complished facts.

It required two years for Director
Whitaker to find out the "slight mis-

take" that the finance committee had
no authority to select two papers in
which to publish the school audit,
without first submitting it to the
Board. One year ago the chairman of
that committee ordered the publico.-- ,

tion, selected the papers without con-

sulting members of the committee,
much less the Board. At that time
it wasn't "a violation of Section 148

nt tlia anhnni ln.wfi" n tin npitlipr vn.s

there a penalty attached, according
to the great Objector. Reformer
Whitaker is a reformer only when he
can't have his way. See 1

In at least two directions there is a
drift away from the silver forces. The
other day PeiTer aban
doned the base money coalition of
189(5. Wharton Barker, of Philadel-
phia, one of the most radical and out-

spoken advocates of silver whom the
country has had, says that silver is a
dead issue, and has come out for
greenbackism, with neither n 100c

dollar nor a 45c dollar behind it.
Gen. A. J. Warner of Ohio, who was,
next to Richard P. Bland, the earliest
and most pronounced of the silver
dollar advocates, now declares that
'imperialism and trusts are issues

that transcend and take precedence
of silver."

What to put in an advertisement,-say- s

the Philadelphia Record, is a
query often asked by business men.

'Ko one can better answer this im-

portant question than the merohant
who has had some experience in ad
vertising. It would be, of course,
impossible to tell all about a large or
even a small store In one or two an
n 'unrements ; the best results are to
be obtained by confining the details
of the daily advertisement to a state
went of the qualities and prices of
those articles whioh are especially
seasonable. By this method the
merchant not only keeps his name
and establishment before the public,
but Is enabled to concentrate the at
tentiou of intending purchasers upon
the special line of goods offered for
their inspection.

"To Err is Human'
2ut to err all the lime is criminal or

idiotic. Don't continue the mistake of
neglecting your Hood. When impurities

manifest themselves in eruptions or lohen

, disordered conditions of stomach, kidneys,

lrver or bowels appear, take Hood' s la.

It ivill make pure, live blood,

and put you in good health.
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'GOLD DOST.

Something: New!

Largo packntjo of the World's
cleanser for a nickel. Still greater econ
omy In 4 pound package. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, St. Louis, New York, Boston. Philadelphia

NUGGETS NEWS.

Nineteen sticks of dynamite ex-
ploded lu a mine at Calumet, Mich.,
blowing John Dokll to bits.

Negroes of Horry, S. C, threaten to
lynch a white boy named John Dew,
who killed a negro, if he is acquitted.

A locomotive boiler exploded at Tip
Top, W. Va., killing Engineer McCol-ga- n,

Fireman Albert and Drakeman
Owens.

Thomas F. O'Brien, a New York po-

liceman, 1b under arrest for robbing
the body of a man kilted by a streetcar.
There is convicting evidence.

President McKInley, General Corbln
and Secretary Alger attended tho fu-

neral of General Wright, who was
buried in Arlington cemetery yester-
day.

What is Shlloh ?
A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and

Consumption ; used through the world for
half a century, lms cured innumerable, cases
of incipient consumption aud rolioved mauy
iu advanced stages, If you are not satisfied
with tho results wo will refund your money.
Price 35 cte., 60 cU. aud f 1.00, Sold by P. D.

Klrlin on a guarantee.

Rood sufilfs lIomToi'Hou.
Washington, July" vid B. Hen-dorso-

of Iowa, prospective speaker of
the house, accompanied by Mrs. Hen-
derson and their daughter, arrived in
Washington yesterday afternoon from
Chicago. One fact brought out in a
conversation with General Henderson
was interesting. He has not heard a
word from Iteed since tho
contest for the speakership began and
ended. "When I first heard the an-

nouncement of Mr. Heed's proposed re-

tirement," said General Henderson, "I
wrote to him and received a reply from
his secretary, Mr. Allen, saying that
I could go ahead with my canvass, as
Mr. Reed would not again be a can-
didate for speaker. I have not had a
line from .him since."

and Night
And each day and night during this week
you can get at any druggists Kemp's Balsam
for tho Throat aud Lungs, acknowledged to
be the most successful remedy over sold for
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma and
Consumption. Get a bottle y and keep
it always in tho house, so you can check your
cold at once. Price 25c and 50c. Samplo
bottle free;

Spnln Wirata Efovou Prisoners.
Havana, July 6. Marquis Arguellas,

on behalf of Spain, has requested Gov-
ernor General Brooke to porniit the
sending to Spain of 11 convicts sen-
tenced for criminal offenses prior to
Jan. 1. It is supposed that the con-
victs themselves have requested the
transfer. Probably more than 200
Spaniards are now Incarcerated in
Cuba, and General Brooke will doubt-
less lay the matter before the Spanish
consul general, with a view of ascer-
taining whether all are willing to go
and whether Spain 16 willing to

them.

For Infants and Children.

The K'md You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature

Tho DIsorKimlzed Atlantic I.entruo
Philadelphia, July C The disband

ing of the Scranton Baseball club
necessarily forces a revision of tho
schedule and of the circuit of the At-

lantic League. At a meeting of the
league to be held at the Hotel Hanover,
this city, on Friday next, the cham-
pionship season will be declared closed
and the pennant will be awarded to tho
Richmond club, that club having a
commanding lead, A new schedule
will be prepared for a second cham-
pionship season, with a circuit of six
Clubs. What clubs will be In tho new
circuit will be determined at Friday's
meeting.

WAMP Is not recommended forT",!"lr everything, but If you havo
Ti'OOT kidney, liver or bladder

trouble it will be foundjust
the remedy you need. At druggists in fifty
cent and dollar sizes. You may have a sample
bottte of this wonderful now discovery by
man tree, also pampniet telling ail about it.
Address, Dr. Kilmer fcCo.,Binghamton, N.Y.

Killed His Bride or Two Months.
Scranton, Pa., July 6. Full details

from Tuesday night's murder at Simp-
son fail to disclose any immediate
cause for Hennessey's killing of. bis
bride of two rnontfts, and toe sup-
position follows that it was an Insane
act. They had frequent bickerings
since the first week of their marriage,
but were not by any means on terms of
enmity. When the fatal shot was
fired Mrs. Hennessey and her mother
were waiting for Hennessey to Join
them In a stroll. He drew a revolver
as he came up, and without a word
sent a bullet through bis wife's hoftd.
The ball entered the eye, and she
dropped dead. All be says Is that bis
wife made hitn unhappy, and he de-

cided to kill her.

Kleket Steel Deck For Cruisers.
Washington, July 6. A final decision

was reached yesterday by the naval
board of bureau chiefs to put a two-inc- h

nickel steel protective deck on tho
six small cruisers about to be built.
Admiral Hichborn, chief constructor,
reported that the deck would not cost
above $16,000 for each ship, and that
no Important alterations in the plans
would be required. The main change
will be In widening the ships about a
foot. The board also decided to put
in first class condition the miniature
torpedo boat Homers, bought hi Ger-
many during the war. The board also
decided to sell the old single turreted
monitor AJax.
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A NEBRASKA CYCLONE

Ono 'Woman Killed AVlillo Trying to
Suvo Ilor Hoy.

Ainsworth, Nob., July 0. A destruc-
tive cyclone passed Ainsworth, two
miles to the north, yesterday after-
noon, killing one woman and tearing
houses, barns, fences and bridges into
kindling wood. Tho cyclone seemed to
form about 1G miles northwest of Ains-
worth. Tho motion of the funnel
shaped cloud was most distinct, and
was witnessed by tho entiro popula-
tion.

its first destructive work was on tho
farm of John Strobin, four miles north-
west of Ainsworth, demolishing ovory-thln- g

in sight. Luckily tho family
took to a cave, and no ono waB in-
jured. It struck the house of William
Lockmlller, a mile to the oast. Mrs.
Lockmiller bad sought refuge in the
collar with throo small children. Her
oldest son not coming, and fearing he
might bo killed in tho barn, where
ho was working, Mrs. Lockmiller start-
ed to call him Just as the cyclono
reached them. As she arrived at tho
door the house was moved from its
foundation and sho was crushed into
a lifeless mass and hor body nearly
severed in twain at tho waist. Tho
children, including tho son in tho
barn, wore unhurt, tho funnel doing no
further damage than moving the house
a few feet, tearing off a portion of tho
roof and hurling tho portions a dis-
tance away.

The farms of Rov. T. W. Do Long,
Charles Trotter and Jamos Strohm
were also visited and thoir homos de-
molished, but the families escaped to
their cyclone cellars.

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing
nourishing food drink to take the place of
Coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it because when properly pre-

pared it tastes like the finest coffee but is free
from all its injurious properties. Grain-- 0 aids
digestion and strengthens the nerves. It is
not a stimulant but a health builder, and chil-

dren, as well as adults, can drink it with great
benefit. Costs about i as much as coffee-1- 5

and 25c.

I'onoo For South Africa.
Pretoria, South Africa, July 6. Tho

special conference between President
Kruger, the members of the cabinet,
Fischer, a member of the executive
council of the Orange Free state, who
was the bearer of compromise sug-
gestions from tho Free State in tho
matter of the dispute between tho
Transvaal and Great Britain, and Hof-meye- r,

tho Afrikander leader, has been
practically concluded. It is believed
that tho franchise proposals have boon
accepted and may bo laid before the
Tolksraad today, but peace will bo
preserved.

A little life may bo sacrificed to an hour's
delay. Cholera infantum, dysentery,
diarrhoea come suddenly. Only safe plan is
to havo Br. Fowlor's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry always on hand.

Tho ItocUefoTlcrs' Modost Doslroa.
Malone, N. Y., July 6. Since the ac-

quisition by tho Rockefellers of two
immense tracts of land in tho Adiron-dac- ks

there is much speculation as to
bow far these purchases may be ex-
tended. Their present Adirondack
holdings include several lakes and
rivers. Both tracts have beon put into
a private reserve. Their first purchase
included some 28,000 acres In the town
of Santa Clara. On this property they
are erecting numerous cottages, guides'
quarters and boat houses, involving an
outlay of $750,000. The second pur-
chase was the property known as tho
Debar mountain tract, In the town of
Duane, about 15,000 acres. It is cur-
rently reported bore that the Rocke-
fellers have made offers for the entire
Mecham Lake hotel property, compris-
ing several thousand acres, and also
for tho Paul Smith property and forest
lands.

A Sovr Lnckawnnna Road OfHolnl.
St. Paul, July 0. General Superin-

tendent Raymond Dupuy, of the Chi-
cago Great Western, has resigned to
become superintendent of the New Jer-
sey lines of the Lackawanna, with
headquarters at Hoboken. Tracoy
Lyon has been appointed general su
perintendent of the Chicago Great
Western to succeed Dupuy.

Grnndmotttor nnd Grandson Drowned.
New York, July 6. Mrs. M. W. Sim-

mons and hor grandson, Arthur L.
Bartlett, Jr., both of New York, were
drowned in the sound at Oakland
Beach, near Rye, N. Y yesterday.
Mrs. Simmons was 03 years of age, and
was the widow of the lato John W.
Simmons, formerly president of the
University of Dakota.

A Professor's Bltr Gold Strike.
Warren, O., July 6. Extracts from a

Skagway paper Just received here re-
port a large gold strike near Dawson
by Professor LIppy, formerly of Obor-il-n

and Kinsman, O. Llppy is said to
have two and a halt tons of gold in his
cabin. He is said to have refused a
million dollars for his claim last year.

Coi'iuf-el- " niondoi-Ho- VIhciI.
New York, July C Lawyer H. C.

Henderson, counsel to Captain Price,
charged with disorderly conduct before
the Mazet Investigating committee at
its session of Juno 2, was yesterday
fined $6 .In police court. Mr. Hender-
son had bimsolf committed, paid the
fine under protest and said he would
try to appeal tho case.

To Ilulld by Day Labor.
Washington, July C The navy de-

partment has decided to build the oil
warehouses at the New York navy yard
by day labor, as all the bids' for tho
work exceeded the appropriation of
$44,000. This Is the first time of late
that the department has resortod to
the expedient of doing work without
contract

DEATH OP BISHOP NEWMAN.

Ilii' Kotod Cloruymnn Who AVni Oon-or- nl

Oriint'si Pastor.
Saratoga, July C Bishop John P.

Newman, of the Mothodlst Episcopal
church, died in this city nt 2:30
o'clock yosterday aftornoon. Bishop
Newman hnd boon in failing health for
a year past, but it was only n weok
ngo that his condition really alarmed
his frionds. Since July 3 ho bad boon
Binking rapidly. The lmmodlato cause
of tho doath of Bishop Nowman was
pneumonia nnd myelitis. Tho bishop
become conscious shortly boforo his
death and recognized his wife. Mrs.

THE LATE BISHOP NEWMAN.
U. S. Grant, Mrs. F. D. Grant nnd
others arrived at tho sceno a moment
or so later. As Mrs. Newman is In
comparatively feeble health It is fear-
ed that sho will not long survlvo hor
husbnnd. Tho funeral will take place
at tho First Mothodlst Episcopal
church, tills city, Saturday afternoon.

John P. Newman was born in New
York city in lS20,nnd entered tho Meth-
odist ministry when 22 years old. His
reorganization of the church in the
south after tho civil war brought him
in contact with national leaders; and
he was elected chaplain of the sonata
while pastor of a Washington church.
Subsequently ho made a tour of tho
world as inspector of United States
consulates, and still later hold charges
in New York. Ho preached General
Grant's funeral sermon in 1885, and
three years later was elected bishop.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

Ah Reflected by Denllna-- s In Philadel-
phia and Daltlmoro.

Philadelphia, July B. Flour in light de-
mand; winter superfine, $2g2.25; Pennsyl-
vania roller, clear, J33.25; city mills, ex-
tra, J2.25iS2.60. Rye flour quiet nnd steady
at $3 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat dull; No. 2 red, spot. In elevator,
75487694c. Corn Btoady; No. 2 mixed,
spot, In elevator, 3SV4fe3S94c; No. 2 yellow,
for local trade, 41c. Oats quiet and
steady; No. 2 white. 32c; No. 2 white,
clipped, 32Q32V4C liny steady; choice tim-
othy, $10.50 for large bales. Deot firm;
beef hams, J23.GO02G. Pork steady; fam-
ily, lll.S012. Lard easy; western steam-
ed, $5.30. Putter steady; western cream-
ery, lBVteiSWo.; do. factory, 12Uc; imi-tatl-

creamery, 13016c.; New York dairy,
134(2170.; do. creamery, 15yaSJlSVSc; fancy
Pennsylvania prints Jobbing at 215124c.;
do. wholesale. 20c. Cheese steady; large,
white and colored, 8ic.; small do., 8V4c.
Kges firm; New Tork and Pennsylvania,
15V4G1GC.; western, fresh, ll&SlSc; south-
ern, 0llc. Potatoes steady; southern,
firsts, 2ff3.23; southern, seconds, $11.75.
Cabbafto steady; all kinds, Jl34 por barrel
crate. Muskmclons In larger supply and
lower; Charleston, per bushel, $102.50; do.
per basket, 7Dc.l,50; do. Florida, per
crate, $192.50; do. per basket, 50375c.
Watermelons in largo accumulation and
weak, with most sales from S100 to $150
per car; do. par 100, $925.

Baltimore, July 5. Flour quiet; western
superfine, J2.2&&2.40; do. extra, $2.4032.00;
do. family, $3.3BS'3.C0; winter wheat, pat-
ents, 33.7533.90 spring do. do., $3.9094.10;
spring wheat, straight, $3.503.C0. Wheat
Weak; spot nnd month, 74W874?bc; Au-
gust, 75V476?ic.; September, 7CH077C.;
steamer No. 2 red, C9?;i570c; southern, by
sample, 70S"Cc; do. on grade, 71075c.
Corn dull nnd easy; spot and month,
SS038Uc; August, 3SUS38?4c: September,
SSHc; steamer mixed, 3Gtt(?36c; south-
ern, white, 4194140.; do. yellow, 423424c
Oats quiot; No. 2 white, 32432c; No.
2 mixed, 3031c. Itye nominal; No. 2
western, G045T01C Hay quiet and easy;
No. 1 timothy, J1CG1C.50. Grain frelahta
very quiot and lower; steam to Liverpool,
por bushel, 21s. 2d. July; Cork, for orders,
per quarter, 3s.fl3s. 14d. July; 3s.Q3s. 3d,
August.

Live Stock Markets.
New York, July 6. Dry fed steers firm

to 10c higher; grass cattle slow and mo-dlu-m

and ordinary lower; fat bulls nnd
cows steady; others closed 10223c. lower;
common bulls 35c lower; steers, $1,750
5.75; stockers, $1.20; oxen, $434.73; bulls,
$2.754.15; choice fat do., $4.25S4.65; cows,
$234.20. Calves very dull and lower;
common to choice veals, $1.5036-25- ; tops,
$6.25Qil.50; buttermilks, $2.7533.25; mixed
calves, J3.G0a4.76. Sheep lower; heavy
sheep not wanted; good to choice lambs
steady to firm; medium and common not
wanted and lower to sell; common to
choice sheep, $3G; Inferior to choice
lambc, JI.D067; one car at $7,124, Hogs
weak at $1.3581.45.

East Liberty, Pa., July 5. Cattle
steady; extra, J6.45i86.50; prime, $5.3035.40;
common. Hogs steady; prime
pigs, $4.1501.20; assorted mediums and
good Workers, $4.16; common to fair York-
ers, $4.1034.15; heuvy hogs, $464.05; good
roughs, $S.40itt3.6Q; stags and piggy sows,
$2.76S.J8. Sheep steady; oholce wethers,
$1.8084,86; common, JJ3; yearlings, $32
E.25; spring lambs, $8.506.50; veal calves,
16.6037.

Yon Try It.
If Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for tho small price of 25 ctg., i0
etc. and $1.00, docs not euro tako tho bottle
back and wo will rofund your monoy. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee Trico
25 cU. and 50 cte. Sold by P. B. Kirlln on
a guarantee.

And Mow it HHivoTrifet.
New York, July C The World says:

Orrlngton Boss, of Hall & Ross, of Chi-
cago, has been In this city for several
days negotiating with prominent glove
firms for the options on thoir business,
the intention being to form a glove
combination, with a capital of $15,000.-00- 0.

ft Virginia
says she used
five bottles
of Mother's

Friend, beginning six months before con-
finement. She felt perfectly well up to a
few hours before the baby was born, and
was n labor less than two hours. She had
no morning sickness, no headache, no dis-
tressing tightness, no swollen or rising
breasts. Her baby was strong and the pic-
ture of health.

Mother's Frlond is the only rem-
edy known which relieves the expectant
mothers, It Is a liniment to be applied ex-

ternally. Nothing but harm can come from
taklne medicine internally at such times.
All Internal preparations said to relieve com-
ing mothers are not only humbugs, but
positively dangerous.

Mother's Friend coiU S bottlt
druggists, or you can Had to

The Bradflcld Regulator Co., Atlanta, G,

JUT IMPORTANT TEST;
IB Mi; Be Prolonged by ApplrtoJ

Do yon rcnlizo tho importance of Ut
Kidneys and Bladder? when dlso&std
they ta&Vo a lot of trouble tear down
tho system nnd crcato gravol (etono In
tho Bladder). Women often sufler
from "femalo weakness
Shen their troublo really lies with the.

and Bladder. Try this test
Put sorno urino in n tumbler. Lot It
Stand twenty-fou- r hours. If there Is A
Sediment, n cloudy or milky appear-cc- o,

your ICldnoys aro sick. If yon
wo obllpcd to urlnato often, especially
daring tho night : if your urino stains
linen, if you havo scalding pains ts
passing it, if your back pains yon, yo-a-j

Bladder nnd Kidneys aro diseased, and
you should at onco tako tho greatest of
sdl Kidney medicines, Dr. David Ke-bed- y's

Fnvorlto Itomedy. It has cured
the most distressing cases ; it will oars
yon.

It corrects tho bad effects of beer or
whiskey, will euro old and chronio
msos of Rheumatism and Dyspepsia
and nets gently yet promptly on th
Bowelfl. Favorlto Remedy is sold lot
one dollar a bottlo at all drug stores.

You may havo a trial bottlo of FftTOT
Ito Remedy with u pamphlet ofvnlnabl
medical advico sent freo by mall post
pald,byBendinRyouraddrcsstothoDR.
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
Rondout, N. Y., nnd mentioning this
paper. Tho proprietors of this paper
truarantco tho genuineness of tnk
HbemVoflorv

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to
California Without ulunge of Cars.

Leavinc Washington every Tuesday and
Friday at 11:15 a. m tho Southern Kailway
operates Personally Conducted Tourist Ex-
cursions to San Frnuciso without chance of
cars, conductors or porters. Tlie routo is
through Atlanm, .Montgomery, .ow unpads,
Houston. San Atitoulo.New Mexico. Arizonia,
and Southern California. Tho cirs aro tho
very latest Pattern of Pullman Tourist
Slecpors, rosewood finish, havo high hack
scats, upholstered in rattan, aro sixteen
section, supplied with linen etc., snrao as
standard slecpors, lighted by l'lntsch Gas,
havo wido vestibules, doublo sash roller
curtains, lavatory, and smoking room for
gentlemen, ana two retiring roams tor ladles.

Three and one-ha- lf days to Mexico and
Arizona, four days to I.os Angelos and
Southern California, and five days to San
1'raucisco. Suchscrvico for
travel has never beforo been offered,

Tho tourist carfare is less thau via any
other routo, effectlne a saving of $25.00 to
?30.01 for the trip.

All information, maps and rates furnished
on application to Charles L. Hopkins, Dis-
trict l'asscngor Agent, Southern Railway
Company, 828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.
IN EFFECT MAY 11, 1890.

Passoncer trains leave Shenandoah for I'enn
Haven Junction, Mnucb Chunk, Lehlgliton,
Slatington, White lln.ll, Cntasnuqun, Alltuttown,
Bethlehem, Knston New York nd Philadelphia
at o 23, v jiu a. m , 12 dz nnu aip. in.

For Wilkcsbnrro, White Haven mid Pittston,
5 28, 10 12 a. in., 12 52 and S 17 p. m.

or uwcyvnio, 'lowanun, cmyro, waveriy,
illmlrn, Itochcster; Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
West, 10 12 a. in., 12 52 and 5 17 p. lu.

For Helvldcre, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburer, S 23 a. m., 5 17 p. m.

For Lambcrtvtlle and Trenton, 7 CO a. in.
For .Teanesville, Leviston and Heaver Meadow,

3 28 a. m., 12 52 p. m.
For McAdoo, Audenricd, Hazleton, Stockton

and Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 50, 10 12 a. m 12 52 and
5 17 p. m.

ForJeddo, Drifton and Freeland, 5 23, 1012
a, m,, 5 17 p. In.

For Scranton, 5 28, 10 12 a. m., 6 17 p. m.
For Lost Creek. Qlrardvillc. and Ashland. 4 00.

and 7 2S p. in.
For leaven lcim, ucmraita, Mount Uartnel ana

Shaniokln, 10 49 a. m., 1 42, 0 07, 0 23 p. 111.
For Mnhnnoy City, Park Place aud Delano,

5 28, 7 50, 10 12 a. m.. nnd 12 52, 5 17 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, 5 28, 10 12 a. m.
Trains will leave tiliamokln at 7 00. 9 20 a. ni.,

1150 and 4 20 p. ra., nnd arrive ut Shenandoah
at 7 50, 10 12 a. 111., 12 52, 5 17 p. in.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottavllle, St. Clair,
New Castle, Moren and New lioston, 7 60 and
10 12 a. in , 12 52 and 5 17 p. 111.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 9 45 a. m.,
12 S5, 505, 8 15 p. III.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 9 50 a. m.,
12 15, 5 09, 0 2(1, 8 SI p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralla, Mt.

Cormel and Shamokin. 9 45 ft. m.. 7 21 n. in..
Trains leave Shamokin for Shenandoah at

8 60 a. m., nnd 5 35 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Yatesvllle, Mahanoy

City, Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenricd,
Hazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weatherly
and Maueh Chunk, 9 47 ft. m., and G 32 p. m.

For Lehlghton, Slatlngton, Catasauqua, White
Hall, Coplay, Allcntown, Easton and Phllllps--
Durg, vifi. ra., anu o p, in.

For Now York and Philadelphia. 9 47 a. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 50, a. m.,

anu o i p. m.
M. 11. CUTTER, Supt. Transportation,

South IJethlehem, Pa.
ROLL1N n. WILBUR, Genl. Supt.,

South liethlehcm, Pa.
CHARLES S. LEE, Genl. Pass. A(rt,

New York, N.Y.
A. W. NONNEMACIIKR, Dlv. P. A.,

South liethlehem. Pa.

This Hot

Weather
One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the spot
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing aud invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in case lots for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street'
SHENANDOAH

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDRHN,
Of Schuylkill, Haven,

Thenotod Refroctlonlst, who has testimonial
from the best people of the county, as to hit
ability, will bent

GRUHLER'S DRDQ STORE

WEDNESDAY' OP- - EACH WEEK

If your eyes cause you any trouble call and see
hltu. Glasses furnished If needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINAH0NS FREE.

nillions of Dollars

Go up lu nmoko evory year. Take so
risks bat cot your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in flrsKslass re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, insurance Agent
120 South JardlnSI

Alio Ulsacd Accidental ompaulti

MADAME DREYFUS' ORDEAL.

Orootod Unlly by n Crowd of tit Jfor--blrt- lj

Ourlou.
Itcnncs. July C For Oaptnln Drey

fus yesterday passed oft very much as
did Tuesday. Mmo. Dreyfus, Matthlou
Dreyfus, ills brother, nnd Maltro La-

bor!, Ills counsel, visited tho prisoner,
but otherwise no special incident oc-

curred. As nn Illustration of tho
of the population it is

worthy of note that tho words "Viv.o
Dreyfus," chalked upon u wall In a
corner of tho town, remain absolutely
undisturbed. Jinny, however, predict
trouble on the national fcto day, when
n review of tho gnrrlson will bo hold,
Tho it is feared, will
attempt to draw tho troops into a
demonstration.

Mmo. Droyfus. accompanied by her
parents, drovo to tho prison In a car-
riage yesterday afternoon, Hor par-
ents woro not admitted, but sho re-

mained with her husband an hour. On
leaving she showed, for tho first timo,
signs of distress. She is still in deep
mourning, nnd is determined to remain
so until or husband regains his lib-

erty.
A somowhnt larger crowd than usual

watched her arrival and departuro and
again displayed uttor lack of mannors
and consideration for hor torrlblo po-

sition, gathering around her, rudely
staring in her face, and pressing ono
another aside In their eagerness not
to loso a singlo detail of tho inward
agony which might bo reflected in her
countenance. Her vislblo distress was
a feast for these ghouls, who, how-ovo- r,

woro speedily dispersed.

HoIoiiKcwl to ii Family of Governors.
Columbia, S. C, July C At midnight

r' ,...f.r-,in-T. ITr.1i n Polar nlnhnrdRfinUVO.'""1 -

died suddenly at his sulto of rooms at
tho Hotel Jerome of heart disease. He
had been in failing health lor somo
years. Ho was G'J years or ago ana
leaves a widow- - Ho was governor for
two tarms. and was succeeded by
present United States Sonator Tillman.
Ho belonged to a family that has fur- -
nlsherlMn nil flvn trnvernors to the state
of South Carolina, exclusive of himself.

No Right to Ugliness.
The: woman who is lovely in face, form and

temper will always have friends, but one who
would ue attractive must keep her Uealth. It
she is weak, sickly and all run down, she
will be nervous and irritable. If she has
constipation or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches, skin erup
tions and a wretched complexion. Electric
Hitters is the best medicine in the world to
regulate stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purily the blood. It gives strong nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich com-
plexion. It will make a
charming woman of a n invalid. Ouly
So cents at A. Wasley's drug store.

SUMMER OUTIHGS. - -

rERSON TOUHS VIA PENN

SYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an
nounces tho following Personally-Conducte- d

Tours for tho Summer and early Autumn of
1809 :

To tbo North, Including Niagara Falls, To-

ronto, Thousand Islands, tho St. Lawrence,
Montreal, Quebec, Boborval (LakoSt. John),
tho Saguonay, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Cham-plai- n

and George, Saratoga, nnd a daylight
ride through tho Highlands of the Hudson,
July 22 to August 7. Kate, J125 ; August 12
to 25, visiting samo points as first touroxcept
Koberval and the Saguonay. Eatc, $100 for
the round trip, from Now York, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, and Yashlngtou. Propor
tionate rates from other points.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tlcketsgood to
return within teu days will bo sold on July
27, August 10 and 21, September 7 and 81,
Octobor 5 and 10, at rate of $10 from Phila
delphia, Baltimore, and .Washington. These
tickets includo transportation only, and will
permit of stop over within limit at Buffalo,
Rochester, Canandaigua, and Watkins on the
return trip.

Five-da-y tour to Gettysburg, Luray, and
Washington Septembor 10. Eato $25 from
New York, $22 from Philadelphia. .Propor-
tionate r&tes from other points.

An eleven-da- y tour to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridgo, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, October
10. Kate, $05 from Now. York, $03 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from other
points.

For itineraries and furthor information
apply to ticket agents, or address. Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agont,
Philadelphia.

Pneumonia Cured.
TTre. ATT nwt-At,r- f 13 .... .... - t- -

savs: "Rraj.ilinn llnltTi lirrmM.t t,m nut
of severe attack of ina, pneumonia, .1M t . , t .sjneuuiu sunpe. 11 is a wouuenut rem
edy lor coughs and luug troubles. Also,
for outward use, for burns, cold-sore-

and chapped hands and face, it cures
like magic. It is invaluable in the
family."

Shenandoah drag store, wholesale agents

'YOU'LL GET ALL THAT'S TO

YOU."
If, whon contemplating a trip to any point

West or Southwest of the Mississippi River,
you will purchase tickets via the Missouri
Pacific By., or Iron Mountain Routo (whioh
aro on sale at all principal ticket oQlces in
tlie United States), you will havo all the
comforts and luxuries of modern railway
equipment, aud tho finest opportunities for
viewing all of nature's museums and marvels
of Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Arkansas, Texac,
Old and Now Mexico, California, etc.

tickets to all principal poinU at
greatly reduced rates. On account of the
National Education Association meeting at
Los Angeles in July, we will make special
low round trip rates. When contemplating
a trip West or Southwest, write us for full
information and rock bottom figures. W
E. Hoyt, G. E. P. Agent, J, P. McCann, T,
P. Agent, 301 Broadway, Now York.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with au offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Root Tea purifies tho breath by Its
action pu tlie bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee,
Price 25 cts. aud 50 cts. Sold by P. I). Klrlin
on a guarantee.

A Hull Fare Tour to the Goldmi (lato via

the Lehigh Valley ltatlroad.
On account of the National Educational

Association's thirty-eight-h annual conven-
tion at Los Angeles. Cal., July 11th to 14th.
1800, the Lehigh Valley Railroad will malte a
rate ot ono slugle laro Tor tho rouud trip,
plus two dollars, membership fee to teachers,
their friends, and those interested Iu educa-
tional affairs, who desire to go to California
at the timo named. Tickets will be on sale
June SltU to July 0th, limited for return
passage to September Otb, 1600, Inclusive,
affording amplu opportunity for tours and
sight-seein- g iu tho far West. Consult Le-

high Valley Ticket Agents for further

maw "

Ail Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method tmd beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Sriiui- - op Fins, manufactured by tho
Oalifoiinia Fio Svnur Co., Illustrate
tho value of obtaining tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to

Inxatovo and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to tho
taste and acceptable to tho system. It
is tho ono perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, iV.eansinp tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality nnd sub-stanc-

and Its acting1 on tho kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make It tho ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing' figs
aro used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of tho
remedy aro obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a . method
known to the California Fio Svnur
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember tlie full name of tlie Company
printed on tho front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAT
LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK, N.-T- .

For sale by all Druggists. Price 0c. per bottle.

POLITICAL CARDS.

JjlOU COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK R. KANTNER,
Op Lofty.

Subject to Republican rules

pOlt COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

HORACE F. REBER,
Of Pine Okove, I'a,

Subject to Republican rules.

JOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

BENJ. KAUFMAN,

Of Tkkmont.

Subject to Republican rules.

JjlOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JOSEPH WYATT,
Of Siiknandoau.

Subject to Republican rules.

jTjlOR COUNTY REGISTER.

F. C. REESE,
Of Shenandoah.

Subject to Republican rules.

pOR RECORDER OF DEEDS,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Pottsville,

Formerly of Jollctt).
Subject to Republican rules.'

JpOR RECORDER,

J. H. NICHTER,
OF POTT8VIU.B.V

Subject to Dciuocratio rules.

JpOR CLERK. OF THE COURTS,

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
Of OnwiosDunOV"

Subject to Republican rules.

POR l'ROTHONOTARY,

JAMES M'ELHENNY,
OF Mauasoy city.

Subject to Republican rules.

pOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

CHARLES E. BERGER,
Or Cbessoka,

Subject to Republican rule

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale. Bottled Pn1e A1

B:own Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOCK BEER!
ON TAP

At all its customers ..

Solomon HaaKs,,
116 South Main Street,--

Will receive prompt attention i.

LAKESIDE!
The only pltasure resort and picnic groundl

in this region. This season will be the most
successfully conducted since its existence,
fhe boais for the lake are now undergoing-repair- s

at Reading. The grove will
daily by workmen. Ice and wood to.

prepare and preserve meals for picnic parties,
will be furnished free. An orchestra will be
established at this resort for the entire teaion..
For particulars address

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barncsvllle, Pa.

A Handsomo Comoloxlon
la one of tb'e greatest cnarms a woman canpossess, 'ozzoNi's Cour-LBxio- Powduk:glreait.


